
SIXTH RACE

Pleasanton
JUNE 15, 2024

6 FURLONGS. ( 1.07§ ) MARY CLARE SCHMITT PLEASANTON OAKS Purse $75,000
( includes $25,000CBOIF - California Bred Owner Fund ) FOR GOLDEN STATE SERIES ELIGIBLE
CALIFORNIA BRED OR CALIFORNIA SIRED FILLIES AND MARES, THREE YEARS OLD AND
UPWARD. By subscription of $50 each, which shall accompany the nomination, or by supplementary
nomination of $2,000 (all fees included) by time ofentry for Golden State Series eligible horses. (Non-
Golden States series eligible horses,$25,000 to supplementbytime ofentry - such horses shall nothave to
pay the starting fee and will be automatically eligible to all futureGolden State Series Stakes, subject to
regularnominationandstarterfees)An additional $750 to start,with$75,000Guaranteedwith$42,750 to the
winner,$14,250 to second,$9,000 to third, $4;500 to fourth $3,000 to fifth and $1,500 to sixth. Weight: three-
year-olds, 122lbs.; Older, 125 lbs. Non-Winners of a Sweepstakes in 2024 allowed 2 lbs.; Non-winners of
anAllowanceRace allowed 4 lbs. High weights preferred. Preference for horses with equal weights will
be determined by 2024 non-claiming earnings.Closed Saturday,June 8, 2024 with 9 nominations.

Value of Race:$70,500 Winner $42,750;second $14,250; third $9,000; fourth $4,500. Mutuel Pool $58,032.00 Exacta Pool $17,481.00Trifecta
Pool $18,056.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

2Þ24 ¬SA¨ Tom's Regret f 4 123 2 2 2Ç 3ô 1§ 1¨ô Jimenez Aburto
L M

1.40

5Ü24 «SA¨ Scary Fast Ride b 5 123 3 1 3Ç 1Ç 2¦ 2¦ö Antongrgi III W 1.80
17à24 ¬SA§ ChanceryWay bf 5 125 1 3 1¦ô 2ô 3§ 3©õ Espinoza A 1.70
11ä23 ¬GG§ SmilingMolly 5 123 4 4 4 4 4 4 Garcia E 11.00

OFF AT4:22 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23¦, :45©, :57©, 1:10¦ ( :23.34, :45.96, :57.90, 1:10.37 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
2 -TOM'S REGRET 4.80 2.40 >
3 -SCARY FAST RIDE 2.60 >
1 -CHANCERYWAY > >

$1 EXACTA 2-3 PAID $4.40 $1 TRIFECTA 2-3-1 PAID $5.00
B. f, (Mar) , byTom's Tribute - Pure , by Quality Road . Trainer Miyadi Steven. Bred by DP Racing LLC (Cal).

TOM'S REGRET broke well then ceded the lead to CHANCERYWAY as that one came outinto the pathnear the five furlong
marker, then was put in tight passing the three furlong pole, altered course to the inside, took advantage of a hole alongthe
rail, slipped through, gained the lead at the head of the stretch while drifting out a bit then drew off in the final furlong to
an authoritativevictory. SCARY FAST RIDE broke best but was allowed to settle into stride, wasbetween horses down the
backstretch then made a forward move on the turn as was three wide as all four horses fanned across the track at the top of the
stretch,emerged with the best chance to run down the eventual winner but could not reel that one in but finished well to hold
the place. CHANCERY WAYbobbled comingout of the gate then sped to a clear lead under some restraint, was let loose passing
the three furlong pole, then beset by the rest of the field at the topof the stretch, drifted out some in upper stretch and made
light contact withSCARYFAST RIDEbefore the furlongmarker, was unable to match strideswith the toptwoindeepstretch but
finished ongoodcourage to holdthird.SMILING MOLLYallowed tosettle while neverfar back leavingthestart, tracked outsideof
rivals nearing the half-mile and was well placed heading into the turn,chased four wide to the quarter marker, raced widest into
the stretch and couldnot muster a response in the final furlong. This race was originally hand timedandwas re-timedusing video
technology to arrive at the most accurate time.

Owners- 1,Cinema ThoroughbredsBeckerle Michelle K Carrillo Saul FloresVictor M Johnso; 2,Harris Farms Inc; 3, Smolich Andy and
Smolich Rob; 4,Hoof Pick Racing Partners LLC

Trainers- 1,Miyadi Steven; 2, McCarthy Sean; 3, Thomas Jamey; 4,Baker DWayne
Scratched- SwiftNonni ( 11May24 ©GGª ) ,Pushiness ( 09Sep23 ¦¥Dmr¬ )

$1Pick Three (4-6-2) Paid $54.10 ; Pick Three Pool $3,466 .
$2Daily Double (6-2) Paid $18.40 ; Daily Double Pool $3,932 .


